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Nostra Ac tai e Awards

Rabbi, Cardinal Stress Faiths’ Togetherness
Two leaders of different faiths, a car
dinal and a rabbi, received Nostra
Aetate Awards from the University’s
Center
for
Christian-Jewish
Understanding (CCJU) at its fourth
annual program and lecture on Nov. 17
in New York.
Of equal significance were the mes
sages of hope that Cardinal Edward I.
Cassidy, president of the Vatican’s
Commission for Religious Relations
with the Jews, and Rabbi Irving
Greenberg, president of the Jewish Life
Network, shared that evening.
“Both religions, if they wish to over
come, if they wish to purge the evil, if
they wish to restore the world, must pri
marily focus on restoring the image of
God,” Rabbi Greenberg told the gather
ing of 300 in the Park Avenue
Synagogue. “Both must restore the infi
nite value of every human life and not
allow people to die of hunger for lack of
a penny’s worth of food, or to die of
sickness for lack of medical care or med-.uiyiwi-— teal insurauce?' - —
„ . «“Both religions,” he said, “have to
focus on establishing justice and love

together. And to do so, they must stop
the past of hatred or of put-downs or of
fighting with each other.”
In his lecture, “Dialogue in Our
Time,” Cardinal Cassidy also stressed
the importance of friendship and part
nership between the faiths.
“We have traveled a long way togeth
er since Nostra Aetate was promulgated.
We have built a completely new rela
tionship between our communities, a
solid relationship that will last, no mat
ter what storms may come to try us or
new obstacles obstruct our path,” the
cardinal said.
“As our relationship has matured, we
have become more and more aware of
how much Jews and Christians have in
common. When we open the books
most sacred to us, the Sacred
Scriptures, we open them to the same
page. We have but one God...”
The Nostra Aetate Award is named
after the 1965 Vatican II document
thatopeaeijjie-doofs-of dialogue, and
mutual respect between Jews and
Christians. I

Principals at the fourth annual Nostra Aetate Awards program are, TrofTrfeftr University
President Anthony J. Cernera, award recipients Rabbi Irving Greenberg and Cardinal
Edward Cassidy, and Rabbi Joseph H. Ehrenkranz, CCJU executive director.

University Press Publishes Two New Books
What do Katharine Hepburn, Shirley Temple,
President Ford and the citizens of Connecticut all have
in common? The answer: former Connecticut
Governor John Davis Lodge.
A new book, John Davis Lodge: A Life in Three Acts,
offers a compelling look at the life of a man who was
an actor, naval offi
cer, politician and
statesman. Published
by Sacred Heart
University Press, the
book traces Lodge’s
full and active life,
which bridged much
of the 20th century.
It is available from
Enfield Distribution
for $29.95 (to order,
call 1-888-216-7611).
The book was writ
ten by award-win
ning author Thomas
A. DeLong, who
spent 11 years con
ducting research and
interviewing nearly
300 people.
“Governor Lodge was a physically, morally and intel
lectually courageous man who proudly served his
country,” DeLong said. “I was always intrigued by how
he was able to make a seamless transition from movies
to politics to diplomatic service. That was one of the
things that piqued my curiosity and got me interested
in writing this book.
“The way Governor Lodge handled himself and
conducted his life can really be seen as a role model for
many of today’s politicians and diplomats,” DeLong

continued.
“Despite his aristocratic upbringing, he was a man
who was passionate about being connected to people.
A man of total integrity. Governor Lodge shunned par
tisan politics in favor of championing issues important
to the future of Gonnecticut. Among many other
accomplishments.
Governor Lodge was
primarily responsible for
the massive develop
ment
of
the
Gonnecticut Turnpike
system.”
The grandson of
Senator Henry Gabot
Lodge of Massachusetts
and a lawyer by training,
John Lodge put aside
the law and set his sights
on Hollywood, acting in
early talking pictures
with the likes of
Marlene
Dietrich,
Katharine Hepburn and
Shirley
Temple.
Proficient in French, he
later went on to star in 14 films in France, England
and Italy.
The outbreak of World War II interrupted his acting
career. Following 3 1/2 years of military service, he
returned home and entered Gonnecticut politics, win
ning a seat in Gongress in 1946 and becoming gover
nor in 1951. After losing his reelection bid in 1954,
Lodge was appointed ambassador to Spain by
President Eisenhower. He later served as ambassador to
Argentina and Switzerland.
“This biography is about a lot more than just John

Davis Lodge,” added DeLong. “It’s as much about his
wife, Francesca, and their rather remarkable relation
ship. A worldly woman who spoke many languages,
Francesca had an uncommonly common touch, and
an ability to reach out to people of many cultures. She
was a true partner in every sense of the word who
played an important role
in his life.”
Catholic Intellectual
A second book from
Sacred Heart University
Press examines a ques
tion central to the
nature of the University.
Due to be published in
late January, Examining
the Catholic Intellectual
Tradition, co-edited by
University
President
Anthony J. Cernera,
Ph.D., contains a collec
tion of essays probing
the content behind the
term.
Essays focus on such
topics as the ideal of the Catholic mind, the relation
ship between Catholicism and other faith traditions,
notions of the Catholic artist and intellectual, and
future directions for Catholic universities.
Established in 1995, Sacred Heart University Press
has published three other books: Toward Greater
Understanding, a collection of essays in honor of
Cardinal John O’Connor; Vatican II: The Continuing
Agenda-, and Continuity and Plurality in Catholic
Theology, the latter a collection of essays in honor of
the Rev. Gerald A. McCool, S.J. I
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Athletic Director Back on Track After Surgery
Vacations are intended for R&R, -but Don Cook’s
Florida getaway in August produced jarring news that
has transformed his life.
Seemingly the picture of robust health, the
University’s director of athletics visited a walk-in clinic
in Fort Myers to learn the cause of a nagging cough
that had kept him awake most of the previous night.
Just minutes into the examination, the doctor posed
the following question:
“How long have you had this murmur?”
Cook was incredulous. “What are you talking
about?” he finally managed. The diagnosis was a pro
nounced leak in his heart’s mitral valve.
Disbelief set in. Here he was, an athlete all his life, a
man who jogs and exercises on a daily basis. How
could there be a heart problem?
Back home, visits to his primary care physician and
a heart specialist confirmed the diagnosis, and the spe
cialist recommended immediate heart surgery. “There
is a threat that your heart will enlarge, and that will
create other problems,” Cook was told.
Finding the best surgeon presented a challenge, but
Cook’s daughter and son-in-law, both doctors in resi
dence at a hospital in Brooklyn, stepped in. After days
of diligent research, they found their man at Columbia
Presbyterian Medical Center in Manhattan: Dr.
Mehmet Oz. A surgeon so skillful that he is known as
the “Wizard of Oz,” a man so focused that he received
his M.D. and MBA from the University of

Don Cook (right) and President Anthony J. Cernera at
the 1992 news conference announcing Cook’s appoint
ment as athletic director.

Pennsylvania on the same day. Open heart surgery was
scheduled for Oct. 26.
The timing wasn’t terrific, coming as it did in the
beginning of the University’s inaugural year in
Division I. There were coaches and athletes to counsel,
a Celebrity Breakfast to plan, 33 varsity sports to over
see. But Cook had no choice.
The surgery was performed on a bright fall day in
New York City. Just eight days later. Cook was home
in Black Rock and pecking away on his laptop, if only
for a brief period each day.
Happily, staff members were quick to step forward in
the weeks leading up to the surgery, and then afterward

CCJUs Director Participates in Vatican Conference
Finding a route to peace and harmony in the third logue,” the Pontiff said. “Individually and together, we
millennium was the focus of a worldwide conference must show how religious belief inspires peace, encour
held in the Vatican on Oct. 24-29.
ages solidarity, promotes justice and upholds liberty.”
Rabbi Joseph H. Ehrenkranz, executive director of
“He is the only Pope who has stressed the relation
the University’s Center for Christian-Jewish ships between people,” Rabbi Ehrenkranz said. “He
Understanding (CCJU), was among a select group of believes you have to value the human being and that
200 participants representing 20 religions and 50 everyone counts.”
countries at the Interreligious Assembly. He was
During his Vatican visit, the rabbi had the opportu
among 12 Jewish delegates and only three from the nity to meet Cardinal Francis Arinze, president of the
United States.
Pontifical Council for Interreligious Dialogue and a
“The importance of education is one of the key ideas native of Nigeria.
I came away with,” Rabbi Ehrenkranz said. “You have
No sooner had the rabbi returned to Connecticut, he
to educate people to the feeling that each individual is was aboard another international flight, this time to
valued and unique in God’s eyes.”
Israel. There, he had a “cordial” meeting with the
In his message to the gathering. Pope John Paul II Grand Mofti of Jerusalem, whom he invited to repre
stressed that religious leaders have a vital role to play sent the Muslim people at a CCJU conference in
“in nurturing that hope of justice and peace without Jerusalem during early February.
which there will be no future worthy of humanity.
“He didn’t say yes and he didn’t say no,” said the
“The task before us is to promote a culture of dia CCJU leader, mildly encouraged. I
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OPERATION BRIDGEPORT: Eilene Bertsch, assistant
vice president for academic affairs, and sophomore
Terry Walden share a laugh while dining with youngsters
at the St. Charles Urban Center in Bridgeport. They were
part of a team of faculty, staff and students who spent
the weekend of Nov. 19-20 working with neighborhood
community groups as part of the University’s ongoing
commitment to improving life in the inner-city.

Reaching Out to Bridgeport
HABITAT: Cima Sedigh, an instructor of education, dis
plays her expertise with a power saw at the University’s
Habitat for Humanity site on Shelton Street in
Bridgeport. Dr. Robin McAllister, associate professor of
English, has additional lumber in hand, while sophomore
Dan Gorton is on the scaffold. The home, which is being
constructed by “The Community Builders” - the
University’s student Habitat chapter, St. Charles Church
of Bridgeport and St. James Church of Stratford - will be
dedicated on Jan. 23.

during his lengthy recovery period. For the first time in
his seven years on campus — and probably including his
earlier years as athletic director at Fairfield University
and the University of Hartford - Cook was able to off
load some of his work. For example, Bippy Luckie, the
associate director of athletics, made a presentation to
the University’s Board of Trustees in his absence.
“The coaches, Bippy, (secretary) Sheryl (Madison),
they’ve all been good. Whatever they can do to help,
they’ve done,” Cook said. “(Vice President) Jim
Barquinero has been tremendous to me personally.
Mark (Adzigian, the new director of sports marketing)
has been a real help.”
As he continues to regain his strength and resume
normal activities, Cook is still reveling in the outpour
ing of affection he has received from the University
community. “It’s been tremendous,” he said. “Cards
from several teams, from the coaches and other people
on campus. Baskets of fruit, flowers.
“It reminds me of what President Cernera says:
‘We’re at our best in crisis.’” H

Guess Whol?

Habitat Dedication
Slated for Jan. 23
Mark your calendar: Sunday, Jan. 23.
At 2 o’clock that afternoon, the first Habitat for
Humanity home being constructed in Bridgeport by
the University’s campus chapter and two area church
es will be dedicated in appropriate ceremonies.
The house, located at 755 Shelton St. on the city’s
East Side, is being built by a Catholic coalition, “The
Community Builders,” which consists of the
University’s Habitat chapter, St. Charles Church of
Bridgeport and St. James Church of Stratford. St.
Charles is based in the same East Side neighborhood.
Students, faculty and staff, and volunteers from the
two churches have put in hundreds of hours over the
past four months hammering, sawing and painting the
two-story dwelling.
An Associated Press story brought the project
statewide attention in October. ■

Division I Milestones Achieved
A team’s first Division I victory would be memorable
to many coaches, but Shaun Hannah prefers to look on
the season’s opening month as a whole.
“From the standpoint of important wins, I don’t
think we’ve ever had so many big wins in one month,”
the Pioneers men’s hockey coach said.
After opening the season with a 5-3 loss to
Quinnipiac on Oct. 29, Hannah’s team notched its first
win as a Division I program on Nov. 5 with a 2-1 over
time triumph over the University of Connecticut at
Milford Ice Pavilion. The month ended on an equally
high note when the Pioneers upended Holy Cross, the
Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference’s defending cham
pion, by a 4-2 score in Worcester, Mass.
In between were notable victories over Army (2-1)
and Canisius (5-2), a 3-3 tie with Fairfield, but also
losses to MAAC newcomers Mercyhurst (3-2) and
Bentley (3-0).
“Against Mercyhurst, we showed we can compete
with the best team in the league,” said Hannah, adding
with a chuckle, “the Bentley game showed we can play
with the worst.”
Alexis Jutras-Binet, the squad’s junior goalie, contin
ues to perform yeoman work, while the line of junior

Eric Drake, sophomore Eddy Bourget and senior Paul
Adimando has also been a defensive force. Sophomore
Peter McRae’s switch from wing to defense has been
another plus.
“Alexi doesn’t have as much work to do as last year,
when he averaged 40-45 saves, but he still plays with
the same level of intensity,” Hannah said.
Offensively, Marty Paquet, a 6-foot-1 freshman wing
from St. Catherine, Quebec, is averaging nearly a point
a game. Sophomore Lloyd Marks won the Army game
with an unassisted goal with just 42 seconds remaining.
For the record, the University’s basketball teams also
required little time to achieve their first victories as
Division I entities.
In the season’s third game, the men’s squad registered
a 65-64 decision over Ivy League member Cornell in
the Pitt Center on Nov. 27. Three free throws by junior
Mike Sandy in the closing 30 seconds built a four-point
lead, which proved vital when Cornell’s Derek Kruze
sank a three-pointer at the buzzer.
After an opening loss at Hartford, the women’s team
established a big first-half lead en route to an 82-64
win over Lafayette in the Pitt Center on Nov. 23. ■

Freshman Richard Naumann controls the
puck against Canisius.

Briefly

Week of Service
Planned for Students

> Stamford Receives Grant: The Stamford
Cultural Development Corp, has awarded a $2,000
grant to the Stamford Campus. According to Stamford
Director Pamela Yardis, the grant will fund a program
with award-winning artist Helen Zajkowski, in which
spouses and children of adult students will create visual
art projects that have meaning to them as families and
individuals.

> HMSS Candidacy: The University’s Human
Movement and Sports Science (HMSS) program has
been recommended for candidacy status for accredita
tion by the Commission on the Accreditation of Allied
Health Education Programs (CAAHEP). The Joint
Review Committee on Educational Programs in
Athletic Training made the recommendation to CAAHEP, the accrediting body.
The next step, the accreditation self-study document,
is expected to be completed by the faculty during the
spring semester and submitted in July 2000.
> Thanksgiving Outreach: Thanks to the gen
erosity of the University community, a donation of
$710, three frozen turkeys and four boxes of canned
goods was made to the St. Charles Food Pantry in
Bridgeport prior to Thanksgiving. The University deliv
ered 90 frozen turkeys on Nov. 23 so that needy fami
lies would have a Thanksgiving dinner. The food pantry
was able to feed 693 families, its largest number ever.
Another $50, which came in after the deadline, will
be used for Christmas food baskets. H

Welcome, New Hires
Richard Caban, cleaner, Buildings & Grounds
Nelson Caj/GAS, cleaner, Buildings & Grounds
Michael Clark, general maintenance. Buildings &
Grounds

Robert Dolan, reference librarian, Ryan-Matura Library
Joanne Gonzalez, cleaner, Buildings & Grounds
Yvette Hall, administrative secretary. Graduate Admissions
Sylvie Hangen, director of student financial assistance
information systems, Student Financial Assistance

Sarah Hashed, assistant to director, Jandriscvits
Learning Center

MaryEllen Holtgrewe ’75, administrative secretary.

SHU’s Accounting Department and Accounting Club have
been awarded grants totaling $2,300 by the Connecticut
Society of Certified Public Accountants’ (CSCPA) Educational
Trust Fund. Receiving the funds from the CSCPA’s Philip J.
DeCaprio (second left) are, from left: Jim Bohm, Accounting
Club president; Dr. Benoit Boyer, dean of the College of
Business; and Dr. Daniel Shim, associate professor of
accounting.

Athlete of the Month
Anthony Reynolds, Wrestling
Home: Berlin, Conn.
Class: Freshman
Major: Chemistry

Accomplishments: In his collegiate debut,
Reynolds rebounded from a second-round

Henry Rondon ’96, campus minister. Campus Ministry
James Rosa, general maintenance. Buildings & Grounds
Constance Royster, director of special giving, WSHU
Sachiko Spohn, circulation assistant inter-library loan,
Ryan-Matura Library

Mary Young, director of public affairs. President’s Office

Anniversaries
10 Years
Rosa Cervoni, Art Department
Alberto Eernandez, Campus Safety
Patricia A. Klauser, University College
Thomas Kuser, WSHU

Alumni Relations

Elaine Honychurch, cashier. Business Office
Peter Johnson, announcer, WSHU
Richard Lande, evening systems support operator. Admissions
Phyllis Leonardi, reference/serials librarian, RyanMatura Library
UuVESS/l Ort, director first-year transfer students.
Student Financial Assistance

Victor Ortiz, general maintenance. Buildings &
Grounds

Beverly Peterson, business unit manager. Facilities
Management

Micheal Pettway, cleaner. Buildings & Grounds

From Jan. 12-17, Sacred Heart University under
graduate students will have the opportunity to pur
sue a week of community service and reflection in
Bridgeport under a pilot program.
Called CURTIS Week, an acronym for
Community Understanding and Reflection Through
Inner-city Service, the outreach program will intro
duce 15 students to the issues of diversity, racism and
poverty. The name honors the University’s founder,
the late Bishop Walter W. Curtis of the Diocese of
Bridgeport.
The week will be guided by four student leaders:
Angela Bowden, a junior from Greenport, N.Y.;
Anne Marie D’Arnore, a senior from Port Jefferson,
N.Y; Dan Gorton, a sophomore from Stratford; and
Jesse White, a junior from White Plains, N.Y. They
were chosen because of their experiences with service
and diversity in the Sacred Heart University and
Bridgeport communities. H

5 Years
Jane Galgano-LandryJ?!, Human Resources
Constance Guggenheim, Center for the Performing Arts
Gail Mikowski, Admissions

Manoushag Samaan, Grants, Institutional Advancement

Promotions
i’rrrnnm.mnnrrrriTnnnnnnmnnnrnrpnnnniminnDnr.PP.iuinnnnfmiiiiiinrrr.iirinjiJifiniinmnnrnnrr.r.r.rjifJiJiJ]

Dr. Michael Emery, to chair of the newly formed
Department of Physical Therapy and Human Movement
Science.

Gail Samdperil, to director. Human Movement and Sports
Science.

loss in the Colonial Open in Binghamton, N.Y.,
to twice defeat the number two seed, Dan
Deegan of Boston College, and place fifth in
the 184-pound class. He followed up by cap
turing first place in the Doug Parker
Invitational at Springfield, Mass., winning all
four matches, and then, in the Pioneers’ home
opener, beating Hofstra’s Rob Anspach.

Accomplish ments
Dr. Angela DiPace, professor of English, presented a
paper, “Toni Morrison’s Paradise (1990): Patriarchy
and ‘The Sacrificial Crisis,”’ this fall in Baltimore at
the eighth International American Women of Color
Conference sponsored by Salisbury State University.
She presented variations of this work last January in
Thailand and this past spring on campus.

Dr. Michelle Loris, professor of English, was a par
ticipant in two conferences at two Miami, Fla., loca
tions in November. She co-presented a workshop at
the International Society for Traumatic Stress Studies
conference, which was attended by 1,000 psychiatrists,
psychologists and researchers. She also made a clinical
case presentation before 400 at the International
Society for the Study of Dissociation conference.

Dr. Eunsup “Daniel” Shim, associate professor of
accounting, presented a paper, “A Cross Sectional
Study of the Determinant of Japanese CEO
Compensation,” at Decision Science Institute’s 1999
national meeting on Nov. 22 in New Orleans. The
paper was co-authored by Dr. Jooh Lee, chair and pro
fessor of management at Rowan University, New
Jersey. In addition. Dr. Shim chaired an Accounting
Theory and Practices session and discussed a paper at
the same meeting.
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JANUARY

FEBRUARY

l/Saturday “Millennium Melodies!” musi
cal starring Maureen Hamill, Theatre, 7
p.m. Also Jan. 7-8, 7 p.m.; Jan. 2, 9, 3
p.m. Tickets: $18, seniors/children $15.
Box Office: 374-2777.

4/Friday “My Fair Lady,” musical, Theatre,
7 p.m. Also Feb. 5 and 11-12, 7 p.m. Feb.
6 and 13, 3 p.m. Tickets: $18, seniors,
children $15. Box Office:

FEBRUARY: BLACK HISTORY MONTH EVENTS

««aaflaflflflfiB»fteftimaaa8BfiB»MMiaa««aaiafiftnsgws»ga88»fift«a!8Wf^^

6/Sunday “A Fruitful
Conversation” — recent
works by David Boyajian &
Barbara Rothenberg,
Gallery of Contemporary
Art, opening reception,
1-3:30 p.m. Through
March 2. Info: Sophia
Gevas, 365-7650.

5/Wednesday Graduate
Open House, Pitt
Center Board Room,
4:30-7:30 p.m. Info:
Alexis Haakonsen, 3654731.
11/Tuesday Faculty Art
Exhibit, Gallery of
Contemporary Art.
Through Jan. 20.
Closed Martin Luther
PCing Day, Jan. 17.
Info: Sophia Gevas,
365-7650.

8/Tuesday “Getting Serious
about Religious Education”
- 7th annual Benziger
Conference on Catechesis,
Pitt Center Board Room,
9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
Featuring Dr. Maureen
Gallagher, the archbishop’s
delegate for parishes in the
Archdiocese of Milwaukee.
Fee: $40, includes morning
coffee and lunch. Info:
REAPS, 371-7867.

12/Wednesday
“Tattooed Lady: Nike,” part of
CURTIS (Community
the truncated series by
Understanding and
adjunct Camille Eskell, is
Reflection Through
among the work featured in
Inter-city Service) Week, the annual Faculty Art Exhibit
St. Charles Urban
in the Gallery of Contemporary
Art through Jan. 20.
Center, Bridgeport.
Runs through Jan. 17.
10/Thursday French
Faculty, staff and student
Coffeehouse, Faculty
volunteers needed. Info: Phyllis Machledt,
Lounge, 7:30 p.m. A candlelight perfor
365-7622.
mance of French Cabaret and traditional
delicacies. Admission: $5, students free.
20/Thursday “Christian Ethics and the
Info: 365-7614.
Life of Holiness: What is the Connection?”
- lecture by Rev. Gabriel O’Donnell, OP,
20/Sunday Tamburitzans, East European
S.T.D., Faculty Lounge, 7:30 p.m. Father
folk music and dances. Theatre, 3 p.m.
O’Donnell is the theological consultant to
Tickets: $20, seniors/students $18. Box
the Knights of Columbus’ supreme head
Office: 374-2777.
quarters. Fee: $20, includes reception. Info:
21/Monday “Inner Circle: Changing
REAPS, 371-7867.
Times,” Theatre. Presented by the SHU
20/Thursday Indian Coffeehouse, Faculty
Players as part of AIDS Awareness Week.
Lounge, 12:30 p.m. Featuring traditional
Through Feb. 25. Time: TBA. Info: Rick
Indian Kathak dances, Indian delicacies
McKinnon, 365-7541.
and gourmet coffee. Admission: $5. Info:
29/Tuesday “Why Be Catholic? A Focus
365-7614.
on Prayer” - REAPS’ lecture series. Faculty
29/Saturday Alumni Day basketball dou
Lounge, 7:30 p.m. President Anthony J.
bleheader vs. St. Francis (N.Y.), Pitt
Cernera is the presenter. Fee: $19. Info:
Center. Women’s game, 2 p.m.; men’s
Pat Murphy, 371-7867.
game, 4 p.m. Post-game reception, 6-10
Events free unless otherwise noted.
p.m. Tickets: $15, games and reception.
Reservations: Rob Cottle, 365-4801.

Athletics

Women's Basketball

For ticket information and schedule con
firmation, call (203) 396-8125 or 371-7917.

12/21
at Bucknell
1/6
at Quinnipiac*
1/8
at Central Conn.*
1/13
Monmouth*
1/15
Fairleigh Dickinson*
1/18
Wagner*
1/20
at Mt. St. Mary's*
1/22
at MD-Baltimore Cty*
1/27
at Long Island U.*
1/29
St. Francis (N.Y.)*
2/2
Quinnipiac*
2/5
at St. Francis (N.Y.)*
2/7
Long Island U.*
2/9
Lehigh
2/12
at Robert Morris*
2/14
at St. Francis (Pa.)*
2/19
MD-Baltimore Cty*
2/21
Mt. St. Mary's*
2/23
at Wagner*
2/26
Central Conn.*
* Northeast Conference games

Coach: Ed Swanson '89

Men's Basketball
Coach: Dave Bike '69

12/21
Harvard
7 p.m.
12/29
at St. John's
7:30 p.m.
1/3
at UConn, Htfd Civic Ctr 7 p.m.
1/6
at Holy Cross
7 p.m.
1/8
at Central Conn.*
7:30 p.m.
1/10
at Cleveland State
7:35 p.m.
1/15
Fairleigh Dickinson*
4 p.m.
1/17
Monmouth*
7 p.m.
1/19
Wagner*
7 p.m.
1/22
at MD-Baltimore Cty* 7 p.m.
1/24
at Mt. St. Mary's*
7:30 p.m.
1/29
St. Francis (N.Y.)*
4 p.m.
1/31
at Long Island U.*
7 p.m.
2/3
Long Island U.*
7 p.m.
2/10
at St. Francis (Pa.)*
7 p.m.
2/12
at Robert Morris*
2 p.m.
2/14
at St. Francis (N.Y.)* (MSG) 7:30 p.m.
2/17
Mt. St. Mary's*
7 p.m.
2/19
MD-Baltimore Cty*
4 p.m.
2/22
at Wagner*
7:30 p.m.
2/24
Quinnipiac*
7 p.m.
2/26
Central Conn.*
4 p.m.
* Northeast Conference games
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6 p.m.
7 p.m.
1 p.m.
7 p.m.
2 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.
4 p.m.
7 p.m.
2 p.m.
7 p.m.
4 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.
5 p.m.
7 p.m.
2 p.m.
5 p.m.
7 p.m.
2 p.m.

Men's Ice Hockey
Coach: Shaun Hannah
12/29
12/30
1/3
1/7
1/8
1/15

December 1999

Findlay at SNET Classic,
UConn
at SNET Classic, UConn
University of Conn.*
at Air Force
at Air Force
Canisius*

4 p.m.
TBA
7 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.

"Know Your Past, Realize Your Future"
2/Wednesday Opening Ceremonies,
Mahogany Room, 2 p.m. Local community
leaders to be honored, BHM calendar to be
unveiled. Helene W. Grant School Gospel
Choir, comprised of students grades 3-5, to
perform an uplifting selection of music.

16/Wednesday 30-Hour Famine for
Rwanda, 1 p.m. Help raise funds for a
nation in need. Participate by signing up to
fast for 30 hours or pledge your donation.
Funds go to World Vision International.
Info: Tina Shah, 365-7614.

3/Thursday African-American Coffeehouse,
Mahogany Room, 7:30 p.m. “Historic
Soul” — African-American music through
the years, including jazz, blues. Rock ’n
Roll, Motown, Southern Soul and Disco.
Refreshments and gourmet coffee. Tickets:
Faculty/staff $5 donation, students free.

19/Saturday Afro-Caribbean Night,
Mahogany Room, 6-10 p.m. An evening of
food, fun and culture for the family, with
emphasis on African and Caribbean contri
butions to the American melting pot.
African dancing, Caribbean fashion show,
African drummers, Caribbean dance
troupe, folk songs, storytelling, poetry and
steel band performance. Authentic African
and Caribbean dishes served. Admission
$15, students free. Tickets: 380-8234.

6/Sunday “Improving Race Relations,”
bridge-building initiative. Mahogany
Room, 4-6 p.m. Conference to cultivate
positive relations across the divisions of
race, religious affiliation and municipality.
Meet students from other universities and
high schools to discuss issues and solutions.
Refreshments served. Contact: Sr. Margaret
Palliser, 365-7545.

8/Tuesday Step Show, Dining Hall, noon.
Skit followed by a step performance, as
Delta Phi Kappa stomps on negative per
ceptions and provides an interactive
approach to encouraging open-mindedness.
8/Tuesday A Faculty Conversation on
Race in the Classroom, location TBA,
12:15-1:30 p.m. Brown bag luncheon.
Faculty are invited to discuss practical
issues involved in teaching in diverse, nondiverse classrooms. Registration: Dr. Brian
Stiltner, 365-7657.

9/Wednesday Jammin’ Reggae Fest,
Outpost (dining hall), 10 p.m. A live reg
gae band. Admission: $5, students free.
Info: Kerri, 396-8027.
10/Thursday Comedy Club, Outpost
(dining hall), 10 p.m. African-American
comedian (TBA). Info: Pete, 371-7954.
15/Tuesday Diversity Discussion, Mahogany
Room, 8 p.m. Open forum for students
promoting dialogue about diversity at the
University. Info: Tina Shah, 365-7614.

1/16
Canisius*
3 p.m.
1/19
at Iona*
7 p.m.
1/21
Iona*
7:30 p.m.
1/25
at Army
7 p.m.
1/28
Holy Cross*
7:30 p.m.
1/29
at Holy Cross*
7 p.m.
2/4
Fairfield*
7:30 p.m.
2/5
Fairfield*
7 p.m.
2/11
at Quinnipiac*
7 p.m.
2/12
Quinnipiac*
7 p.m.
2/18
Bentley*
7:30 p.m.
2/19
at Bentley*
7:30 p.m.
2/25
at Mercyhurst*
7:30 p.m.
2/26
at Mercyhurst*
7:30 p.m.
3/3
American Int'l
7 p.m.
3/4
at American Int'l
7 p.m.
* Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference
games

Women's Ice Hockey
Coach: Joy Woog
1/8
1/9
1/14
1/15
1/16
1/22
1/23
1/27
1/29
1/30
2/4
2/5
2/12

at Bowdoin*
at Colby*
Williams*
RPI*
at Yale
at Trinity*
at Wesleyan*
Augsburg
Union*
Colgate*
at Bates*
at Southern Maine*
at Hamilton*

7 p.m.
2 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
3 p.m.
2 p.m.
7 p.m.
3 p.m.
7 p.m.
3 p.m.
3 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
4 p.m.
3 p.m.

22/Tuesday Faculty-Student Conversation
on Diversity at SHU, location TBA,4—5:30
p.m. Faculty, students and staff invited to
join an open, moderated discussion on
diversity issues at the University - both
challenges and opportunities.
24/Thursday Black History Month
Jeopardy, Outpost (dining hall), 10 p.m.
Jeopardy-style trivia in the spirit of Black
History Month. Test your knowledge of
important African-American figures and
events. Prizes. Info: Pete, 365-7954.

ONGOING EVENTS
Movie Marathon, Hawley Lounge, each
Wednesday at 1 p.m. Movies highlighting
African-American actors or produced by
African-Americans shown throughout the
month, including “Glory,” “Why Do Fools
Fall in Love?” “The Color Purple” and
“Malcolm X.”

Read Aloud, various public schools, sched
ule TBA. Approximately 16-20 students,
staff and faculty visit Bridgeport elemen
tary schools to share books by AfricanAmerican authors. Books donated to the
class library. Info: Service-Learning Office,
365-7622.

2/13
at RIT*
11:30 a.m.
2/19
Amherst*
3 p.m.
2/20
MIT*
3 p.m.
*ECAC Division III Conference games

Wrestling
Coach: Brian Reardon

12/28-29 at Wilkes Open
TBA
1/13
at Binghamton*
8 p.m.
1/15
Drexel, Boston College
at Seton Hall*
11 a.m.
1/20
Trinity
7 p.m.
1/27
Wagner*
8 p.m.
2/6
Boston U. at Wagner* 2 p.m.
2/12
Boston College*
6 p.m.
2/19
Franklin & Marshall
at Princeton
1 p.m.
2/26
James Madison at Army 12 p.m
* ECWA matches

Home games/matches in bold. Home basket
ball games, wrestling matches in Pitt Center;
hockey games at Milford Ice Pavilion.

Winter Results
Men's Ice Hockey
Women's Basketball
Women's Ice Hockey
Men's Basketball
Wrestling

Overall

League

W
5
2
1
1
0

W
4
0
1
0
0

L T
4 2
5
3 1
5
4

L T
4 2
0
1 1
1
2

